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HIS II 111 Ellï M
quest, ’ t/low, who is yet 

‘.husiastic over the Koyukuk, .and gives 
it as his opinon that although only a 
few claims are a» yet being Worked, the 
output for this season will exceed $1 *

I said, rising to my feet.
And making him a stiff little bow, I 
moved toward the door. ' He had the 
politeness to hasten to open it for me, 
and I passed out with all the dighity I 
could summop. At the same moment 500,000. 
the hall door was hastily opened, and a 
Tear—blurred vision of a tall, straight 
fighre in' cricketng flannels made me 
redouble my efforts to repress my in
clination to burst out crying.

Removing his cap the young fellow 
held the door open for me, and keeping 
my smarting eyes bent on. the ground I 
hastily made my exit. Never in all 
the 19 years of my life had I felt so an- Slate creek. Gold Bench and South Fork 
noyed and resentful.

young man/ is en- White ‘Pass and Yukon Routt.”44il I

Str. YUKONERAnd How It Was Saved by the Editor's 
____Daughter ‘The Koyukuk country is very rich 

in gold," he said at the Butler yester
day, “and will piove this assertion 
this year. As yet there are only about 
2ô claims opened up, but roughly esti
mated these will produce, 1 should say. 
over ÿ 1,000,000 4b is "year.

“About Id of these claims are located 
on Myrtle creek and the balance

Sails at 8 p. m. TODAY for

White Horse and All Way Points IShe Made a Mistake by Run
ning Up Against Uncle Instead 
.of Nephew.

STS But

C. M. CHAMBERS, Agent. -,j-L
on

YUKON FLYER COMPANYZI two A."-/
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Sept. 4, 1897, 10:30 a: m.—Just now, 

I took dad his cup of coffee, I
liana
t] creeks. Gold Bench is probably

“So much for my ‘happy thought" “ ot the richest properties in that part of 
I reflected briefly, as I descended the the country. It comprises about tiO 
deep stairway into he station. Hav- acres and the best prospectors, who 
ing ascertained that my .train was no ) have gone over it. claim to have found 
due for 15 minutes, I fell to"pacing the the dirt pay 15 to 20 cents to the pan 
platform, where the flaunting posters summer diggings. A thing most pecu- 

nme comic writer of note. But,-though »f m.|y ■ pmspe»». compeer of the Iiar to the section is that the gold com-
ZZl written"to several with that oh- ’«.VJ6 V «'ences at the grass roots and runs any-
be bas ,1 rnme nf it I gave a yet keener edge to my disap- where from :! to <S feet deep, but so far
ject nothing as _ has turned ont P°intment- Turning in my perambuja- has been lost at bedrock. In fact; the

8 wor ’ P ,P,- —;; . ---------- jig” I was surprised to see the flannel! bedrock fs on top there. There is an
ruinous es men or me. e con ,afj figUre Qf my tear blurred vision | abundance of water there, and coo- 

eluded bitterly. - ' hurrying toward mé. servatively estimating this one section
As ! cyne up i - , g , y “The old bigwig bas repented of his. will produce at least 1200,000 this year,

miserable am epr sse; , a appy insultjng refusal1" 1 thought hope-- The claims on Gold Bench are owned by 
thought < ar.u > ‘ fully, while I trowed in response to the G. C. Betties and two members of1 the
d°n ta L’ % rt USln8|in« reqUel iT ,el? yohng fellow’s doff of cap. Katie Hemrich Company, which I
framed >y eT"im P’*° V, “Excuse me^ Miss Harvey, but there derstand outfitted in Seattle.

succcei w po . has been some unfortunate mistake, and “The Koyukuk cSBntrf proper UjA
I have toUowed you herein the hope an immense Hfeaand is not ovefeatimat- 
of straightening matters, ’ he said, his fd. In all I should juilge-TSere are not 
quick breathing and heightened color more than ÔOO peqpl^ in the district, 
testifying to the hot haste he had made. There is still plenty of room, for new

UefTl who scribe comers providing they are men who
hies nonsense; Ujy uncle is a savant wilLjngage in mining, 
and only writes for the scienfimT “Tramway bar has been paying, ainee

journals." ..- ' June 1 last, three ounces of gold to the
A savant ! No^wotier he was so shovel of dirt. This dust assays $18.40 

annoyed at my request!" I exclaimed, an ounce.
blushing painfully. “But, rgally, “The new crowd that has come into 
knowug you write humor, lie/might the district from Dawson and tbere-

have guessed I had made some such abouts, have, as a rule, been able to get
mistake." good properties. They are well pleaded

and have expressed the belief that 
eventually it will be a ^valuable gold 
bearing district. The -climate is most 
agreeable and1 healthful. There is'no 
disease. Last winter/rar coldest weather

i me
when __
found him pouring over a bill and 

worried to the verge of distrac- 
At last I drew from him that the

NELS PETERSON, General Manager
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

SpecW, Safety, (Amfort. 'K»r reservation ol ststerooms end tickets or (or any farther Informs-
lion apply to company’s office 

WILLIAM F GEORGE ,,AUDITOR AND GENERAL AOT.,
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Weekly Wag is wagging all the wrong 
and is bound to go to the wall un- 

secure a few articles from
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Contractors & Builders
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Manufacturer* of
/may _________________

tailed. At any late, ‘ ‘ without a trial 
there’s no denial," and a recent-.inci- 
dent opens the way for me to ’make the

BRICKS, LIME & LUMBERtown at 
Calder-

. trial.
’A Dealers in Builders’ Supplies 

" 2Uoiisefltters and Vndertaksrs ;
A few Jays ago, whHe aunt and I 

whihrtg away an hour in the Brit-
"I am the Rolf- Ru C2were

ish museum, she bowed to a librarian.oubt, be

He responded to her recognition with 
a courtly bow, and a polite smile re
laxed lor the moment bis clean shaven 
inscrutable face.

“That was the celebrated Mr. Rut-

gent

Special Values!:
land, the writer of those clever articles, 
my dear. I met him last week at Mrs. 
Pelham’s," she explained as we pased 
on into another room.

5OR

4$, i “Ah, Inn lie did hnl know it until 
ten minutes ago, 1 have ‘great expec
tations’ in that quartet/ and have kept 
mÿ frivolous talent /dead secret from 

him," he replied/ with a whimsical 
smile.

We arc offering great values on all ourSeeing that 
she bad turned as red as a peony, I con
cluded that he was,a celibate as well as 
a celebrity! But lie certainly did not 
look a bit like I imagined him, for, 
strange to say., dad had, been speaking 

—of him to me that same - morning,-when 
he had enviously pointed out an attrac
tive announcement in a rival weekly to 

- the effect that a series of brilliant

* Spring and Summer Suits, Trousers, Hats,
t URNISHINUS, ETC.

*
*

y lea *
was 72 degrees below zero bin even that 

will have no rea- was not what might be cal ted severe 
blunder of

‘ ‘Then I hope y 
son to rue this stupid WE MUST HAVE ROOweather.
miné,’’ I said impulsively.

‘-I shpuld certainly have rued it sadly 
if I bad never discovered it—which is 
a rarlk Hibertiicism, I suppose." And 
a piutual laugh set us both at our ease.

“And now, Miss Harvey,-with regard 
to the Weekly Wag, I shall» be most 
pleased to contribute to its columns," 
he said, as eageily as though he were a 
struggling aspirant, anxious to see -bis 
effusions in print.

In the midst of my delighted thanks 
the train dashed in, and all was con
tusion. When he had banded me into

“It is a remarkable thing, when you 
come to compare the few deaths in the 
Koyukuk with the list in other dis
tricts. The health of the camps,at all 
times during mv three years’ residence 
there has been excellent: The little

NACER

We urc now expecting large consignments of gixxlw for Fall and 
Winter,..and we will offer special Inducements to purchasers on all
otpr light weight goods.

6ood$ sketches from the. pen of the widely 
known humorist, Rolf Rutland, would 

—shortly appear in the columns. I am 
very glad now that we chanced to see/ 

■ him, since it paves the way for meyto 
call on him and explain in confidence 
the sad straits of the Weekly W^g and 

I ‘ beg of him lo contribute something tcT 
its pages. /

i Aunt mentioned that ,he lives at 
Forest Gate, in a beautiful residence 
known as Olive Lodged So tomorrow 
morning I shall take heart of grace 
and start on this forlorn hope.

Sfept. 5, 1897/ 1 :10 p. ni.—What a 
day of days, this has been ! I really 
ought to hav/dated it in red ink. This 

ing dtfectly tne dear, unsuspecting 
dad bad/star jed for the city, I put on 
my sapor hat,and sallied forth on my 
seer/ missic ii.

About twf hours later I mounted a 
broad flight pf steps to Vtie threshold of 
Olive Lodg j, and I must confess that 
while I wailed admittance my courage 
seemed to 'tjozç out of my finger tips. 
“You are a iittleS/uipieton, Rose Har
vey, quaki ig and /shaking/as_though 

you were gi ing to/yace an ogre instead 
of a wit, " i said augrily to myself as 
a boy in btj jtons ushered me into a large 
drawing iirôm, vc/rv: -_handsomelv fuf- 
nished, bul lacking in pretty trifles. 
Giving the -boy ml card I subsided into 

an easy chi ir. As. I did ?o I caught 
sight uf m ,-self ii/ a prer glass, and was 
relieved tr see that I looked perfectly 
self possessed—which I certainly did 
not feel.

The neif*minute the curtained door 

swung çbtn, and “the celebrated Mr. 
Rutland/’ entered the room. Unless I

-*4-

Hershberg.
et Fire

graveyards in all the district <}» not in/ 
elude more than eight graves, even with 
those who met death by freezing.

—‘-LtLmay. he of interest to their Seat- 
tle friends to know that D. A". Mc
Kenzie, formerly engaged ill the real 
estate business here, and David K. 
Durie, formerly of Moran Bros., are 
both doing well. Besides some valua
ble properties they both own, their 
wives are also owners-ef rich claims ad
joining Gold Bench. - An effort was re
cently made tb buy one of these adjoin
ing claims/but the man who owned a 
one-third interest refused to dispose of 
it for £100,090.

“The north fork of the Kovukuk has 
been thoroughly prospected, and is pro
nounced /very fine. The gold so far 
found ban run froid 1 cent to 25 cents 
to the pttn. Wild/creek, a tributary to 
the KoyJjkuk^ haV yielded the best of

”1
THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C, D. CO. DOCK FRONT STREET
ON

a cariiage lie told me that directly the 
cricket match was over he should run 
into the city and see my father. Then 
the train moved on, and as our eyes 
met in a last glance, I saw a look in 
bis that made my heart- dance as it had 
never danced before.

Atrtiut 5 o’clock there came a tele
gram from dad, to the effect that Mr. 
Rutland would dine with us at 7. In a

DON’T BE SHY!ts.

ssssS =Fmorn
If you need your toilet cleaned 

or any other garbage removed.

u CALL ON GUILDS & BROWN,
/Corner of Fourth Street and Second Avenue.

flutter of delight, I helped gunt to inl
and then hastened tq /prove our m< 

make my A\\JvJer toilet.
When, lidlf an hour, later, dad and

HI

Mr. Rutland filtered the drawiiig;room, any^of t|e outsidi. creeks. I’rospectora 
I was surprit to see bow mqdh older report fSiiH! ceifts in gold and 5 cents 
and distiniuphrd he looked .in evenng in plati/ia to th/pan. 
dress thaiy ip. his flannels, and- for the "Thé Alaska/ Commercial Company 
minute I /felt quitesby. . But his genial j8 ,,0w cfigàèdTir7shipping 111 an jm- 
f rankness of manner soon brought us menae amount/of provisions fora wiu- 
"in totic/|" "again, ,md I have passed ter’s supply, fad when I lett thereon 
the most! charming waning. J can re- July h I itiformed tliey expected to 
member/ hâve at. least OHO to 7Ô0 tons on hand.

Sept.'"., L898, 10:15 pf m.-My wed- The stlries 1 have seen .regarding ex- 
ding ev|e, and exactly a year since the orbitai| prij/es for foodstuffs are_un- 

dav 1 ipade that, absurd blunder. And true.
now., thanks to the spui given it.by out ibi whole district are about the 
Rolf's pen, the Weekly Wag is the fore- same ]]$ those, that obtain in the Klon-1 

most of its class and its editor his dike.

camey <à Kearney

TtltphoRa 31

Freighting and Teaming f ;

ft

New Arrivals. ;

5
W ‘ AURORA DOCK.t SIMON G the Wh W GOONS fust &

Cs* tfceCbed arc to be found ‘Ptdin 8 
INDIA .LINENS. PLAIN SWISS, §
CHECKED NAINSOOK. FANCY f 
ORGANDIES, FANCY DIMITIES.
Fancy Figured FOULARD SILKS.
Plain Colored and ‘Black 7AF- 
FETTA SILKS. ‘Plain ‘Black Satin 
‘DUCHESS. ‘Beautiful ‘Black and X 
Colored CREPONS, Evening Shades X ,
in ALBATROSS and NUNS' VEIL- % .. À .E 1 Flannery Hotel
Line of ^NOTIONS.
— S Et .ROW WINDOWS

?
hoods delivered et Uis Forks, Klduredo 

- eud V|iper Bonense creeks 
Rates Reasonable...
Satlataction Uuaranted

oooes MsAetv with csss 
*11 oeotee eivi* mosbt sttcxvio*

$
he prices prevailing througb-Ls

i . $i- -

*»•
cheery old self again.

-“But I shall never forget," he saidj0f the Koyukuk.’/^ 
to me this? morning, "that it owes its 
success not to the editor, but to the ^ 
editor’s daughter !’’r-Excbange.

. “There is no doubt about the future
i, No te.ler In Dsarson lor home corolorl snd 

ctssnllusss . ’
Beda, $i.oo.
Meala, $i.oo.

was muih mistaken a gleam of relief 
Hashed Jrom bis Steel gray eyes as they
alightrd 
aunt

T,hfc liquors are the beat to lie had, at 
ikegina. Horse, Feed sod Bel# rite Vie. 

Saddle Horses lor Hire.Possibly, since my 
names, he

oh me.
Ànd I bear the same 

bad .xpected to see her, and of “two 
evils" would rather deal with the les-

nS N.A.T.&T.CO.Neatly furnished rooms. The Criterion.
Output of the Koyukuk. ,/ , . .

Th, «.S, miileading «• I

Producing the current number tide, a sample of the many mlktcprc- I benE"Cvclomet«fR. toe eLtpw xraphite, VYHO O T'|!|ZCIV,,C 
uf the Weekly Wag, I explained—rather sentatious that cause people tost»mpedêTëff. Wheels to rent bv the hour. err CfKI\ W iUIXLY sJ 

abruptly, I’m afraid-the nature 3f my into practically worthless countries, shoff the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio /
v*sit. * was published in a late issue of the.£>e- i^eer ' Drug Store. | T A I t r*

-W h j 1 e he listened his gaze of polite attle P.rl. :
, attemion became a stare of unbounded 

amazement, and, instead of accepting 
•be proffered paper, he sprang to his 
feet with an exasperated gesture.

_ 'This is a most preposterous request, 
young lady! It is utterly oufttf the 
question that any article from my pen 
should appear throtigb the medium of fire bas been
the Weekly Wag." east, until three: years ago, when be

The slighting emphasis with which turned prospector and cast his.fortunes ^ g jolJy g0- corameml me to Sam 
ne named the poor little weekly, and in the far northern district from which BonnifieId’s place Excellent liquor is 
•he withering glance he cast on it, made he now hails. Hé is en route east on served 'and an eminent mixologist is 
Die tingle with rage, and mortification, mining matters, connected with his employed. Another large stock of 

"Then there is nottrtng more to be properties in the Koyukuk, and expects ligdys has lately been received, 

said, except to apologize for having to return to that section just as soon as Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, 
troubled you with this ‘preposteious re- he has completed his business. Mr. at the Regina,

■ ECONO STREET
Bet. 2nd end :trd Are*.«ENMBCOCEIE)— 1. FLANNKEV

, eiiue
ser ! HINDLER, Hardware 

HINDLER, Hardware 
HINDLER, Hardware

E

g Dally Keeb WiyIt might pay you to drop in and see 
the new stock of drugs, stationery and 
sundries at the Pioneer Drug Store.

Best Canadian rye at the Regina. '

The Holbdrn Cafe for delicacies.

Notice.
J. L. Sale^& Co., the jewelers, have 

moved their main store to the Aurora 
building opposite Aurora dock.

From tinie ,to time reports have 
reached (he outside world regarding 
the Koyukuk country in Alaska, all in
dicating its richnes| in the yellow 
metal.
section is Charley R. Clow, former)^ a 
Seattle business man, but ever since( tbe 

making bis home .Hi the

Near the Holborn RtiUurentTo Grand Forks •• v

l/caves Forks 
Arrive at Dawscm 

! Leave Dawson 
! Arrive at Forks

FREIGHTING TO THE CREEKS.

—- - - — at H a. m.
12:110 p. m.

------ ./at U p. m.
........................7 p. m.

The latest arrival from that 1 »

-or iXATTLS, WASH. . ____
! Mining Mei hlnery^/ AII beecriplloui Fubid- 

lug Pleat* a Bixieletty. Order* Tsk- 
ea lor Kerly tipriag Delivery.

1
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Granîfè and Enamelled Ware
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